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1 Introduction
Since the early 1990s, the importance of quality assurance in higher education
(HE) has steadily increased on the European higher education policy agenda (ESU
2010). Especially the Bologna Process, launched in 1999, supported the develop-
ment of common European quality principles in higher education, as the intro-
duction of a common three-cycle degree structure urged the need for greater
comparability in quality standards amongst European higher education institutions
(HEIs) (Corbett 2003). Moreover, in order to become the most competitive
knowledge economy in the world (Lisbon Strategy 2009), Europe had to assure the
high quality of its HE systems (Keeling 2006). The adoption of the European
Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance (ESG) in 2005 was a landmark for
the establishment of the European wide higher education quality standards by pan
European bodies, including EUA, ESU, EURASHE and ENQA.
The ESG have drawn attention to the role of various stakeholders in ensuring the
quality of higher education. Interestingly, the role of students as stakeholders in
higher education institutions’ HEIs internal quality assurance processes is sub-
stantially highlighted (Leisyte et al. 2013). According to the ESG (2005), a greater
involvement of students in internal quality assurance will be beneﬁcial for
enhancing quality in European HE (Klemenic 2012; Murray 1997). This is in line
with the studies pointing out the effects of student involvement in quality assurance
of higher education (HE) (Hounsell 2007).
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Although student’s role in HEIs’ internal quality processes has been increasingly
highlighted to achieve the Bologna objectives, up to date few studies have been
conducted to understand how HEIs’ perceive the role of students in internal quality
assurance procedures (Kohoutek et al. 2013). Thus, little is known about students’
real position in internal quality assurance processes in European HEIs’ and the
contribution of their views to improving the quality in higher education. The aim of
this article is to address this gap by studying the role of students in internal quality
assurance in two institutions across two different national contexts.
We do so by posing the question: “To what extent are students perceived as
stakeholders in internal quality processes at different higher education institutions
within the framework of the European Standards and Guidelines of Quality
Assurance?” Speciﬁcally, we are interested how national and internal policies,
documents or platforms promote the involvement of students in internal quality
assurance processes and how are students involved and influence internal quality
assurance procedures at higher education institutions.
In this article we will focus on three of the ESG guidelines1 from 20052 to study
the role of students in internal higher education quality assurance processes:
I. Policy and procedures for quality assurance,
II. Approval, monitoring and periodic review of academic programmes,
III. Quality assurance of teaching staff.
To answer our research question we draw on the stakeholder typology developed
by Mitchell et al. (1997). Our study comprises a comparison of the role of students
in internal quality assurance systems (IQA) in two higher education institutions in
two countries, Germany and the Netherlands. The article is structured as follows.
After the introduction we introduce the theoretical and methodological underpin-
nings of this study. Further, we present the ﬁndings and a comparison of the two
case studies. We conclude with a discussion of our propositions and propose further
avenues for research.
2 Theoretical Framework: Students as Stakeholders
in Internal Quality Assurance
Over the last decades, higher education institutions have undergone a signiﬁcant
transformation towards the managerial model due to an increasing international
competition between higher education institutions and the so-called marketization
1This paper speciﬁcally focuses on the investigation of the European Standards and Guidelines for
internal quality assurance by neglecting the ESG for external quality assurance and the guidelines
for external accreditation agencies.
2In this paper we focus on the investigation of the ESG from 2005, despite the latest revision of the
(2005) during the ministerial Conference of the Bologna Process in Bucharest (2012), as the
impact of the newly revised ESG can hardly be ascertained at this point in time.
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of higher education (De Boer and File 2009). This implies that, bit by bit, higher
education institutions are being turned into corporate organizations which take into
account the opinion of external stakeholders in their strife to compete on higher
education quasi-markets (Beerkens 2006; Krücken and Meier 2006; Leisyte and
Dee 2012). However, we have limited tools to understand the role of stakeholders,
including academics, administrative staff and students in internal decision making
processes in such organizations. Therefore, we turn to the stakeholder theory which
helps us understand the role of stakeholders in higher education (Beerkens 2006;
Jongbloed et al. 2008; Mc Dowell and Sambell 1999). According to Jongbloed
et al. (2008) today’s higher education institutions have to respond to a number of
groups of individuals, with students being the most important stakeholder group at
universities. As stated by Haug (2003), in times of growing global higher education
competition, the integration of students in institutional decision making and safe-
guarding their interests have become a necessity to stabilize the influx of new
students. Consequently, due to the growing importance of stakeholders for HEIs, it
is increasingly expected that HEIs engage with relevant stakeholder groups, as they
become accountable, effective and efﬁcient organizations which aim to provide
quality higher education (Jongbloed et al. 2008).
We propose that Mitchell et al. (1997) typology of stakeholders’ roles in
organizations is a useful perspective to understand the complexity of the roles
students may play in HEIs internal quality assurance (Leisyte and Westerheijden
2013; Logermann 2014).
Mitchell et al. (1997) use a dynamic identiﬁcation typology which explains why
corporate managers3 prioritize certain stakeholder relationships. This typology uses
three criteria to create a stakeholder hierarchy: power, legitimacy and urgency.
Hereby, power is deﬁned as a party’s potential to influence “to the extent that it can
gain access to coercive, utilitarian or normative means” (Mitchell et al. 1997,
p. 856) to impose its will on the company. Secondly, legitimacy is described as
“socially accepted and expected behaviour” (Mitchell et al. 1997, p. 866) which is
often coupled with the power to establish actor’s authority, but may as well develop
independently. Moreover, it describes a party’s involvement in important decision
making at all levels. Urgency, which adds the dynamic component to the authors’
theoretical model, is deﬁned as “the degree to which a stakeholder claims call for
immediate attention” (Mitchell et al. 1997, p. 867). Time sensitivity here plays an
important role as task related managerial delay is unacceptable to the stakeholder.
Urgency also points to the need for stakeholder satisfaction with a speciﬁc orga-
nizational outcome.
Based on the three criteria of power, legitimacy & urgency, the authors aim to
explain stakeholder salience, whereby salience is deﬁned as “The degree to which
managers give priority to competing stakeholder claims” (Mitchell et al. 1997,
p. 868). The degree of salience depends on the cumulative addition of the three
3In the HEI context, managers can be directors of universities, deans of faculties, senate members
or directors of institutes.
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criteria (attributes). Based on the presence or absence of certain attributes, (Mitchell
et al. 1997) distinguish between three major stakeholder types which have a number
of sub-types. Figure 1 provides an overview of these types which depend on which
combination of the attributes they possess if any.
When applying Mitchell et al.’s (1997) stakeholder typology to our research
context, we speciﬁcally turn to the degree of students’ salience as stakeholders in
HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes. Formally, students can be assigned to
any of the sub types, such as, Dormant, Discretionary, Demanding, Dominant,
Dependent, Dangerous and Deﬁnitive Stakeholders based on how much power,
legitimacy and urgency they have as students in the organizational matters
regarding internal quality assurance.
Students’ power may be manifested in their potential to ask for changes in study
programmes, courses or HEIs’ internal quality assurance processes. Their power
potential then may be manifested in the change of the structure or content of a
course or programme.
Students’ legitimacy can be observed through their representation in internal
quality assurance bodies and the transparency of IQA procedures to students.
The ESG speciﬁcally highlight students’ legitimate involvement in IQA processes,
so we ﬁnd this attribute especially important for the current study, (ENQA 2009).
Finally, students’ urgency is operationalized as students’ claims for higher quality
of courses and study materials. This attribute is again present in the ESG guidelines
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Fig. 1 Stakeholder categories
by Mitchell et al. (1997).
Source Own illustration based
on Mitchell et al. (1997)
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Based on the above (Mitchell et al. 1997) typology, we put forward three
propositions regarding students’ salience as stakeholders:
• “If students are perceived as Deﬁnitive4 Stakeholders, students have an influ-
ence on internal quality assurance processes in the HE institution”.
• “If students are perceived as Salient/Expectant5 Stakeholders, students have a
limited influence on internal quality assurance processes in the HE institution”.
• “If students are perceived as Latent6 Stakeholders, students have no influence on
internal quality assurance processes in the HE institution”.
Following the ESG, students are perceived as Deﬁnitive stakeholders in HEIs’
internal quality assurance processes, including all steps of the internal quality
assurance cycle. This implies their active involvement in course evaluations, pro-
gramme reviews or the participation in and contribution to internal QA boards and
committees.
3 Research Design and Methodology
A comparative case study was conducted to answer the main research question
(Schnell et al. 2011). The units of analysis of this study are European higher
education institutions in different Bologna countries, while the units of observation
are departments of European higher education institutions. To select the units of
analysis we chose for the non-probability sampling approach of extreme case
sampling, as “concepts are often deﬁned by their extremes, that is, their ideal types
(Gerring 2004, p. 101)”. Speciﬁcally, we selected one German and one Dutch HEI,
as these countries have adopted the ESG to a different degree, with the Netherlands
being perceived as a forerunner, “fully matching the ESG model (ESU 2009,
p. 57)”, while German HEIs are seen having less focus on the ESG in the HEIs as
“Student unions expressed their concerns regarding the internal quality assurance
systems in Germany (ESU 2009, p. 57)”.
The units of observation were chosen purposively focusing on the smallest entity
to which internal quality assurance process is delegated at both studied HEIs.
Hereby, we selected two units in similar academic disciplines which have similar
number of students. For the Dutch case study, a Faculty offering Economic,
Political and Social Sciences, with a student population of around 2200 students,
was selected. For the German case study, a German Faculty Institute offering
similar degrees to around 1600 students was selected. The German Institute belongs
4Deﬁnitive Stakeholders direct over all three attributes of power, legitimacy and urgency and thus
enjoy highest salience, meaning that ultimate priority is given to the interests of such stakeholders.
5Stakeholders of this group decree over two of the three relevant attributes and thus enjoy a
medium degree of salience (see Fig. 1).
6Stakeholders from this class are only in the possession of one of the three fundamental attributes.
From the management perspective, influence and salience of this stakeholder group is rather low.
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to the Faculty of Educational and Social Sciences and is the smallest entity to which
the responsibility for internal quality assurance is delegated at the HEI.
3.1 Data Collection
The data collection consisted of desk research, analysing national and institutional
policy documents on internal quality assurance. Moreover eight semi-structured
interviews (four at each institution) with academic staff, quality assurance ofﬁcers
and the student association were conducted. To better depict the student opinion on
the institutions’ internal quality assurance systems, a student survey with
93 respondents from the Dutch Institute and 83 respondents from the German
Institute was undertaken (see Table 1).
Different data sets were used to depict the institutional and student views
regarding the students’ role in internal quality assurance processes. By comparing
and triangulating this data we aimed to interpret to what extent students were
participating in the internal quality assurance processes as stakeholders and how
salient they were.
3.2 Data Analysis
To operationalize the ESG guidelines pertaining to student involvement in the
internal quality assurance process, we focus on the participation of students as equal
partners in major internal quality assurance bodies and procedures in HEIs (ESG,
Policy and Procedures for quality assurance). To understand if students participate
in approval, monitoring and periodic review of study programmes, we focus on
the voice of students in HEIs. Concerning the guidelines for the quality assurance of
teaching staff, we will study what role do students’ evaluations of academic staff
teaching play, what instruments are used for this purpose and how they are used.
For the data analysis of desk research, qualitative content analysis was
employed (Babbie 2006). For the analysis of semi-structured interviews, a
deductive coding scheme was used, following the qualitative content analysis
approach by Mayring (2010). We coded the interviews looking for the attributes of
power, legitimacy and urgency (Mitchell et al. 1997) which are aligned to the three
studied ESG guidelines.
For the analysis of the survey data, questions were grouped into sections which
contributed to understand power, legitimacy and urgency of students as stake-
holders in the studied institutions. The survey questions were constructed based on
the NSS survey.7
7The National Student Survey is yearly launched in the UK to investigate students’ satisfaction
with their study programmes and teaching quality.
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4 Students’ Role in the Studied Dutch Faculty
In the following, students’ stakeholder position at the investigated Dutch Faculty is
determined following the stakeholder typology of Mitchell et al. (1997) and by
triangulating the collected data from the institutional documents and
semi-structured interviews, and the student survey (see Table 2). Findings from the
collected data show that in the Dutch Faculty students are regarded as weak
Deﬁnitive stakeholders within the Faculty’s IQA processes.
When combining the insights coming from different sources on students’ sal-
ience as stakeholders we observed that students had a rather sceptical estimation of
their power and influence potential on the Faculty’s IQA processes. Nevertheless,
despite such self-perception of students, their power was asserted as noted in the
interviews with academic and administrative staff and as noted in the institutional
documents. They have asserted that students’ feedback leads to frequent changes in
the curricula of study programmes and courses.
In terms of urgency, students and academics jointly conﬁrmed that students have
urgent claims to safeguard the quality of higher education. Regarding legitimacy,
both parties acknowledge that students are vital and legitimacy partners in internal
quality assurance process (Faculty Regulation 2010). In addition, the
non-transparency of internal quality measures and the non-communication of
implemented measures to students are jointly criticized by students and academic
staff. This limits students’ ability to follow up if their feedback is taken into
Table 1 Instruments of data collection
Desk research Semi-structured interviews Student survey
• National and institutional
documents on internal
quality assurances (national





6 face to face interviews
with internal quality
assurance staff at both HE
institutions (3 at the Dutch






2 face to face interviews
with student associations at
both studied HE institutions
176 students of all
disciplines at both studied
HE institutions
93 students from the Dutch
and 83 of the German
Institute
Dutch Faculty: 50 % of
respondent were female, 30
male and 20 % are unknown.
The average age of
respondents was 23 and
respondents were enrolled in
19 different study
programmes
German Institute: 66 % of
respondents were female and
34 were male. The average
age of respondents was 22
and respondents were
enrolled in 14 different study
programmes
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account. This points to weaker stakeholder position. We thus conclude that in this
regard student’s legitimacy position is limited (see Fig. 2). Overall, it can be
concluded that students are weak Deﬁnitive Stakeholders in the Dutch Faculty’s
IQA processes (see Fig. 2).
In this case study we have seen that students have power and their claims have
urgency. At the same time students’ legitimacy is limited as even though the student
feedback is taken into consideration, this is not evident to students and is not made
transparent. This lack of transparency, which is conﬁrmed by both parties, leads to a
limitation of students’ legitimacy position within the internal quality assurance
system. At the same time, given their representation in all major internal quality
assurance committees they have strong power and urgency. Still their limited
legitimacy points out that they are not perceived as Deﬁnitive Stakeholders in the
Dutch case study context.
4.1 Students’ Role in the Studied German Institute
In the following, students’ stakeholder position at the investigated German Institute
is determined according to the stakeholder typology of Mitchell et al. (1997).
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Source Desk research, semi-structured interviews and student survey (2013)
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Findings from the collected data (Table 3) show that students are perceived as
weak Dependent Stakeholders in the German Faculty’s IQA processes.
When combining the insights from different data sources we observe that both
students and interviewed staff conﬁrm that students’ power potential within the IQA
system is rather limited. Both parties note that the consideration of students’
feedback heavily dependents on the voluntary cooperation of each individual lec-
turer as there are no sanctioning mechanisms for poor performance in the Institute’s
IQA procedures. The feedback from students is not necessarily taken into account.
Thus, students have a low power potential within the Institute’s IQA processes.
Concerning legitimacy, both students and staff assert that student association
representatives are well integrated in all major internal quality assurance bodies,
though their legitimacy status is limited as their numbers in these committees are
low. This implies that students’ claims can be easily neglected, if not supported by
other committee members. Students also criticized the non-transparency of the
current internal quality procedures, which prevent a sophisticated dissemination of
evaluation results to students. Thus, students’ limited legitimacy is underscored.
Concerning urgency, students are reported to have a strong interest in the safe-
guarding of quality of their courses.
To summarize, students at the German Institute can be characterized as weak
Dependent Stakeholders. Although they have urgency, they are not equally rep-
resented in IQA procedures, they have limited legitimacy and have limited power
potential. This implies that students are not able to pursue their interests within the
Institute’s IQA settings in a major way (see Fig. 3).
Fig. 2 Students as stakeholders in the Dutch Faculty. Source Desk Research, Semi-Structured
Interviews and Student Survey (2013)
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5 Discussion
Both case studies demonstrated that students are regarded as stakeholders in studied
HEIs in the Dutch and in the German contexts. At the same time, the extent of their
salience as stakeholders differs between the two studied HE institutions to a large
extent.
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Fig. 3 Students as Stakeholder in the German Institute. Source Desk research, semi-structured
interviews and student survey (2013)
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Overall, students at the Dutch Faculty enjoy a signiﬁcantly higher degree of
stakeholder salience than students in the German Institute. Table 4 provides below
shows what categories of student stakeholders we found in our two case studies. In
the Dutch case we mainly found students to be weak Deﬁnitive Stakeholder, while
students in the German Institute could be categorized as weak Dependent
Stakeholders.
As shown in Chapter “Redeﬁning Internationalization at Home”, students at the
Dutch Faculty have a quite substantial influence on internal quality assurance
processes and they can be deﬁned as weak Deﬁnitive Stakeholders, which conﬁrms
our ﬁrst proposition.
In line with Mitchell et al. (1997), students’ influence the Dutch Faculty’s
internal quality assurance processes as manifested in students’ power position,
limited legitimacy status and urgency of their claims (see Table 7). Though students
at the Dutch Faculty were not well aware of their power potential, their participation
in course evaluations and contribution to panel talks acted as strong sources of
students’ power. Results of semi-structured interviews and document analysis
showed that academics are under pressure to consider student course evaluations
and address the raised issues by the students (I2(a); I3(a) 2013). Thus, students’
feedback influences the quality of teaching at the Faculty, though students’ are not
aware of this and their influence potential. These ﬁndings are also in line with the
ﬁndings of Leisyte et al. (2013), stating that students at Dutch HEIs have power in
internal quality assurance processes.
In the Dutch case study, students’ power is strongly fostered by the Dutch
Faculty’s internal monitoring and sanctioning tools for quality assurance. Students’
power is supported by students’ urgent claims and by demanding the constant
improvement of quality of teaching. Concerning students’ representation in the
Dutch Faculty’s internal quality assurance processes, students are represented in
equal number in all internal quality assurance bodies. This fosters students’ legit-
imacy status and strengthens their influence on internal quality assurance.
Nevertheless, the limited transparency of the IQA procedures limits students’
legitimacy status, as students are not aware if their feedback is implemented by the
Faculty. As according to Leisyte et al. (2013): “The student … misses feedback
about follow-up, although clear procedures for course evaluation via student
surveys are in place” (Leisyte et al. 2013, p. 5). This shortcoming limits students’
legitimacy position and thus, their influence potential (Leisyte et al. 2013).
Table 4 Students’ Stakeholder Positions
Institution Latent
stakeholder









Source Desk research, Semi-structured interviews and student survey (2013)
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Students’ limited legitimacy position allows us to characterise them as weak
Deﬁnitive Stakeholders, despite students’ formal power position and their ability to
put forward urgent claims.
In contrast to the Dutch case study, students in the German Institute have limited
influence on IQA processes, which also results in their lower stakeholders’ position
as weak Dependent Stakeholders (Table 4), which conﬁrms our second proposition.
In line with Mitchell et al. (1997), the studied German students’ are Dependent
stakeholders because of their low power potential, their limited legitimacy status
and students’ strong urgent claims (see Table 4). All data sources from the German
case study conﬁrm students’ rather low influence potential, as students’ feedback
solely serves as an additional source of information on which basis the academics
may voluntarily improve the quality of a particular course. Thus, students’ influence
on quality improvement in the German case is lower than in the Dutch case study,
as there is no follow-up system, which would oblige academics to consider stu-
dents’ feedback. Overall, the German Institute’s IQA set-up weakens students’
influence potential, while the Dutch IQA strengthened students’ power.
Further, the high student numbers at the German Institute also limited their
power, as the Institute is not under great pressure to meet students’ urgent claims.
Their limited influence potential in the German case study comes from their limited
legitimacy. Though student representatives are formally involved in all internal
quality assurance bodies, they are mostly underrepresented in all committees. Thus,
students’ input regarding the IQA can be described as tokenistic, which means that
despite students’ formal representation they are not able to put forward signiﬁcant
changes in internal quality assurance in the institution. Moreover, as in the Dutch
case, students also criticize the great non-transparency of the IQA procedures,
which do not foresee a follow-up on course evaluation results and thereby limit
their legitimacy status. Due to all these factors, we observe students’ limited
legitimacy position in the IQA procedures in the German case and characterize
them as weak Dependent Stakeholders.
When comparing the ﬁndings of both case studies it can be concluded that each
of the two investigated HE institutions predominantly complies with the ESG
guidelines, even though we can ﬁnd variability in the role of students in internal
quality assurance in the two studies HEIs. Still, some differences regarding HEIs’
consideration of the ESG can be noted. In the following, the Dutch Faculty’s and
the German Institute’s consideration of the three investigated ESG guidelines is
depicted (see Table 5).
As shown in Table 5, regarding the ESG guideline of policy and procedures for
quality assurance, both HE institutions follow central or internal quality assurance
policies, which urge the regular quality evaluation of teaching in HEIs. The studied
Dutch Faculty mainly follows its own internal Faculty evaluations provisions,
which are in line with general University quality assurance policies and national HE
legacies, while the German Institute predominately implements central IQA
assurance guidelines, set by the central University management. In both cases,
documents and provisions demand the active involvement of students in IQA
processes and their integration in internal quality assurance bodies which, according
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to Leisyte et al. (2013), ascertains students’ important positioning as stakeholders in
quality assurance. In the Dutch case study, internal provisions regarding student
involvement are quite precise, which leads to a predominantly equal representation
of students within internal quality assurance committees. In contrast, the regulations
of the German Institute are rather vague when it comes to student representation,
which leads to a frequent underrepresentation of students within IQA bodies. Thus,
concerning student involvement, the Dutch Faculty complies with this ESG
guideline to a higher extent.
Concerning the ESG guideline for the approval, monitoring and periodic
review of academic programmes, it can be concluded that studied HE institutions
employ comprehensive quality assurance instruments to assure the regular evalu-
ation of quality standards, by integrating students in such processes. Hereby, stu-
dent course evaluations constitute the main instruments of internal quality assurance
at both studied HE institutions. Still, the Dutch Faculty’s IQA is marked by a
stricter monitoring procedure, which strengthens students’ influence potential (I2(b)
2013; I3(b) 2013). On the contrary, the German Institute’s ambiguity in regulation
weakens students’ influence potential. The Institute’s soft approach might strive
from Germany’s general HE culture, in which academic freedom and academic
autonomy are predominant values (Westerheijden and Kohoutek 2013). Thus, in
line with Westerheijden and Kohoutek (2013), in the German case, the local culture
and regulation seem to hamper the full consideration of the ESG. Again, the Dutch
Faculty’s involvement of students is more in line with the ESG criteria regarding
this particular guideline.
Relating to the ESG criteria of quality assurance for teaching staff, both
studied HE institutions evaluate the teaching abilities of lecturers via student
evaluations. Thus, both HE institutions involve students in these processes as
recommended by the ESG guidelines. Still, the influence of Dutch students on the
quality of teaching seems to be higher than that of students in the German Institute.
To conclude, both studied HE institutions are largely in line with the investigated
ESG guidelines regarding the role of students in internal quality assurance in HEIs,
although the studied units consider the ESG rather unconsciously. At both HE
institutions, the ESG were rather unknown, as seen from interviews with academic
staff and noted from the document analysis. HEI’s rather unconscious compliance
with the ESG standards has also already been considered in previous studies, such















Minor shortcomings Shortcomings Fulﬁlled
Source Desk research, semi-structured interviews and student survey (2013)
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as by the IBAR project (2013) and Rattray et al. (2013), stating that compliance
with the ESG is rather “process-led”, with the institutional logics and organizational
dynamics serving as key requirement for a HE institution’s fulﬁlment of the ESG.
Thus, students’ stakeholder position does not seem to be related to HE institutions’
consideration of the ESG, but seem to rather depend on national or institutional
internal quality assurance policies and culture.
6 Conclusion
The aim of this study was to understand students’ role within HEIs’ internal quality
assurance processes.
Findings of the comparative case study show that both investigated
European HE institutions use internal quality assurance documents which promote
the active integration of students in internal quality assurance processes. Thus, at
both studied institutions, the involvement of students in internal quality assurance
processes is required by internal policies and documents, though provisions are
more speciﬁc for the Dutch Faculty, than for the German Institute.
Regarding students’ active involvement in HEIs’ internal quality assurance
processes, both case studies demonstrated that student course evaluations constitute
the main instrument of student engagement in internal quality assurance. However,
the influence of student course evaluations differs between the two investigated
institutions, as at the Dutch Faculty evaluation results are taken more seriously (I2
(a) 2013; I3(a) 2013). The German Institute’s soft policy approach, in which lec-
turers may consider evaluation results on a voluntary basis, weakens students’
influence potential. Moreover, in both cases, student associations play a big role in
representing students’ quality claims in internal quality procedures and internal
quality assurance committees. One shortcoming regarding students’ involvement in
the IQA procedures was ascertained in both cases studies, namely, the missing
re-communication of quality improvements to students. This implies that even
though students are actively integrated in internal quality procedures, they are not
informed about their influence on internal quality assurance and the implementation
of their feedback.
The ﬁndings of the document analysis and interviews with academic staff also
showed that national policy documents may also have an influence on the
involvement of students in internal quality assurance processes at higher education
institutions. The design and governance of national quality assurance system in
Europe can differ. Hereby, the Netherlands show a more managerially driven tra-
dition in HE quality assurance, while the l German system seems to have a
decentralized approach towards quality assurance practices.
In both case studies, national legislation promotes active engagement of students
in internal quality assurance procedures. Still, ﬁndings show that the main
responsibility of student engagement is delegated to each individual higher edu-
cation institution. Thus, in line with (Ursin et al. 2008) the role of students highly
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depends on the active engagement of students at each individual HE institution
(Leisyte et al. 2013).
The ﬁndings of the two cases also showed that both case studies involved
students in policy and procedures for quality assurance At the same time students
and academic staff were not aware of the ESG. Direct links to the ESG are seldom
found in internal quality assurance documents. Thus, in line with Westerheijden
et al. (2013), the visible influence of the ESG on HEIs’ internal quality procedures
and student involvement therein are rather absent. The consideration of the ESG
and student involvement seem to strive foremost from an institution’s general
organizational setting and the established quality culture, which implies that “the
local implementation and translation” is crucial for the consideration of the ESG
criteria (Westerheijden and Kohoutek 2013). This also indicates that, due the soft
policy character of the ESG, a successful application of the ESG principles to a
large extent depends on HEIs’ voluntary consideration of ESG.
Thus, the ESG cannot be deﬁned as a policy framework for fostering students’
stakeholder roles in IQA, as the ESG of 2005 more or less codify “what had already
become practice through earlier quality assurance schemes” at the institutions
(Schwarz and Westerheijden 2004). Thus, students’ integration as stakeholders in
IQA does not dependent on HEI’s consideration of the ESG, but seems to depend
on an institution’s quality assurance polices and the prevailing quality assurance
culture. Still in this study, an institution’s greater conformity with the ESG also
comes with a stronger role of students in IQA. In this study, the Dutch Faculty’s
internal quality assurance system was more in line with the ESG guidelines, and
students enjoy a rather strong stakeholder position as weak Deﬁnitive Stakeholders.
The German Institute’s conformity to the ESG provisions was lower, with students
playing a less stronger role in IQA and therefore deﬁned as weak Dependent
Stakeholders, whose power potential is low and whose legitimacy status is limited
by students’ high dependency on academic staff to realize their claims.
Overall, the study showed that students are involved as stakeholders in HEIs’
internal quality assurance processes, though their actual power and influence
potential in their role as stakeholders differs from institution to institution. This
implies that the ESG’s influence on students’ position in institutional IQA processes
is rather absent. Therefore, this study recommends the establishment of follow-up
measures in HE institutions’ internal quality assurance processes to ensure that
students’ feedback is taken into account when improving courses and study pro-
grammes. Moreover, in order to secure student participation in IQA, HEIs have to
inform students’ more thoroughly about what happens with their course evaluations
and what changes will be made as a result. Otherwise, students could lose their
interest in participating in internal quality assurance procedures as “students’ par-
ticipation in quality assurance processes requires transparent procedures and visible
results for students” (Popović 2001, p. 6).
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